
From: Lisa Shearer (A Magical Journey Thru Stages) Lisa@mjtstages.com
Subject: *TEST* Welcome to the Stages of the Game Improv Troupe!

Date: January 9, 2022 at 10:34 AM
To: lisa@mjtstages.com

Hello, Lisa Shearer!

Will you please respond to let me know you received and read this
email? A simple “got it” is great. Sometimes our emails end up in spam
folders and we want to make sure everyone gets this info! If you're a
troupe member and your parent did not receive an email, please send
me their address.

We are so happy to welcome troupe members and families to the Stages
of the Game Winter 2022 Improv Troupe. We are very excited about this
session and talent in this troupe.

CLASS BEGINS MONDAY
We look forward to seeing the troupe on Monday, January 10, 7:00
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We look forward to seeing the troupe on Monday, January 10, 7:00
p.m., for our first class.

Stages is located at 875 E. Main Street, on the third floor of the
Auditorium Center.

Parking is available in the back of the theater just off College Avenue.
The building entrance is a small door on the west side of the building,
facing Prince Street. Follow the very long hallway to the main the lobby.
Then take the elevator up to the 3rd floor. Stages is located just to your
left as you exit the elevator.

If you have not already done so this year, be sure to complete the
Stages Authorization of Emergency Consent to Medical Treatment
and Policy Agreements.

TROUPE WEBPAGE
Our Improv Webpage has all troupe related information posted in one
place including the list below.

INFORMATION PACKET details all pertinent information for the
troupe. Please take a moment to read the information packet
carefully, as some information has changed. 
TICKETS are sold through the Stages website. Families will be
notified when sales open.
NEW CONFLICT FORM is the form to fill out if new conflicts arise.
The form must be signed by the coach and submitted to the
production manager. 

IMPROV TROUPE WEBPAGE

Looking forward to a magical experience and hilarious show!

Lisa Shearer
Director of Production Operations 
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